Moody Communication Special Events Archive

Special events, panel discussions, and guest lectures produced by the Moody College of Communication's Production Services.

Fall 2014

September 17, 2014 - ADV - Dave Junker - Celebrity Scientists and the Public Understanding of Science - view
September 23, 2014 - ADV - Stan Richards School of Advertising & Public Relations Celebration - view
September 29, 2014 - CSD - Michael & Tami Lang Stuttering Institute Celebration - view
October 10, 2014 - JOU - Steve Reese - Texas Journalism's High-Impact Scholars Symposium - view part 1 / view part 2
October 16, 2014 - JOU - Dennis Darling - Through the Lens: UT's Pulitzer Photojournalists Panel Discussion - view
October 17, 2014 - JOU - Making a Difference: Community Journalism in Texas - view

Spring 2015

February 11, 2015 - ADV - Dave Juker - A Talk by Hip Hop Activist Harry Allen, Media Assassin for Public Enemy - view
March 11, 2015 - JOU/TPSM - ESPN & Disney Latin-North American General Manager, Gerardo Cassanova - view
March 25, 2015 - TPSM - Samuel Freedman: Breaking the Line - view
March 30, 2015 - TPSM - Andrew Maraniss: Strong Inside - view
March 31, 2015 - JOU - Hearst Lecture: Your Future in Journalism by Rob King of ESPN - view
April 21, 2015 - TPSM - The McGarr Symposium on Sports and Society's Frank DeFord Lecture: Taylor Branch - view
April 29 – ADV - The History of the Stan Richards School - view

Fall 2015

October 21, 2015 - JOU - Denius Symposium on News Integrity - view
November 4, 2015 - JOU - 2015 Mary Alice Davis Lecture - view
November 9, 2015 - Moody - Wayne Danielson Lecture - view

Spring 2016

February 25 2016 - ADV - Avoiding Greenwashing - view
February 25 2016 - ADV - Positive Global Warming Messaging Strategies - view
March 3, 2016 - Health Comm - The Path to Prevention: A Dialogue with the Surgeon General of the United States - view
March 4, 2016 - Health Comm - McGovern Lecture: From Ebola to Zika: Lessons learned from reporting on public health emergencies - view
March 29, 2016 - JOU - Hearst Lecture with Norman Pearlstine of Time Inc. - view
April 12, 2016 - JOU/TPSM - The National Collegiate Athletic Administration: A Shattered Business Model? - view
Fall 2016
October 3, 2016 - JOU - Mary Alice Davis Distinguished Lecture in Journalism
October 26, 2016 - JOU - Denius Symposium on News Integrity
November 11, 2016 - ENP/JOU - Social Media Summit
November 17, 2016 - ADV - Stan Richards of the Richards Group talks about Advertising

Spring 2017
February 21, 2017 - Communication & Leadership Speaker Series with Chancellor William McRaven
March 22, 2017 - Communication & Leadership Speaker Series with Caroline Boudreaux
April 12, 2017 - Communication & Leadership Speaker Series with Jan Shubert
April 19, 2017 - ADV - Stan Talks - Stuart Friedel
April 24, 2017 - CHC - McGovern Lecture
April 27, 2017 - TPSM - McGarr Symposium on Sports & Society, The Frank Deford Lecture by John A. Walsh

Fall 2017
September 18, 2017 - ADV - Gwyn David Lecture "The Future of Social Media and Digital Marketing" by Shama Hyder
September 21, 2017 - CMS - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series: The Promises of Green Consumption (Lucy Atkinson)
October 3, 2017 - JOU - 3rd Annual Denius Symposium on News Integrity
October 11, 2017 - JOU - Dan Rather: Breaking News from Notebook to Facebook
October 11, 2017 - CMS - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series: Anthems and Activism in the NFL (Michael Butterworth)
October 17, 2017 - JOU - Mary Alice Davis Distinguished Lecture in Journalism
October 26, 2017 - CMS - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series: Are New Media Technologies Good for Education and Democracy? (Greg Pappas)
November 26, 2017 - ADV - The Augmentation of Reality, Perception 2.0 by Court Westcott
November 2, 2017 - JOU/CHC - Bad Science, Good Science: Covering Medical Research
November 6, 2017 - CMS - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series: Panel Discussion - The Dark Side of Social Media
November 14, 2017 - CMS - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series: Ethics and the Appeal to Scientific Consensus in the Climate Change Debates (Jean Goodwin)
November 16, 2016 - ADV - Facebook: A Platform for Entrepreneurship. Gary Briggs, CMO of Facebook

Spring 2018
January 30, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Idealized Images of Women in Media - Kate Pounders

January 31, 2018 SRS - Ethical Certification of Advertising Practitioners and Students - Wally Snyder

February 5, 2018 - Center for Sports Communication and Media - Functions of Fandom: Why We're Sports Fans and Why it Matters - Dr. Adam Earnheardt


February 19, 2018 - SRS - Communication and Leadership - Leading Positive Change - Carol Williams


February 22, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Engaging Newsrooms in the Digital Age - Talia Stroud

February 27, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - The Real Ethics of Fake News - Scott Stroud

March 6, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Danah Boyd, Hacking Big Data

March 7, 2018 - RTF - "Antisocial Media: How Facebook Disconnects People and Undermines Democracy" - Siva Vaidhyanathan

March 19, 2018 - JOU - McGarr Symposium - Arthur Sulzberger, Publisher of the NY Times

March 26, 2018 - JOU - Hearst Lecture - Jenna Bush Hager

March 27, 2018 - SRS - Brands, campaigns, clients and being a creative powerhouse - Stan Richards


March 29, 2018 - CSCM - Intercollegiate Athletics Symposium (Three Panels)

April 3, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Robots, Algorithms, and Digital Ethics - David Gunkel

April 10, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - The Ethics of Reality - Don Heider

April 11, 2018 - SRS - Communication and Leadership Speaker Series - Ronnie Robinson

April 12, 2018 - RTF - Global Media Industries Speaker Series - 'Sharp China?' The Current US Narrative About China - David J. Firestein

April 25, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Media Criticism Panel - Media Criticism in Turbulent Times

April 30, 2018 - Center for Sports Communication and Media - Bob Costa interview

May 3, 2018 - CSD - Dr. Nanshu Lu, Dept of Aerospace Engineering (internal use)

Fall 2018

August 30, 2018 - RTF - Global Media Industries Speaker Series - Amelia Arsenault

September 20, 2018 - CHC - McGovern Lecture - Beyond Surviving: Thriving in Times of Complex Change - Julie Louise Gerberding

September 25, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Keri Stephens

September 28, 2018 - RTF - FLOW Conference - Praxis in Practice

October 2, 2018 - JOU - Denius Symposium on News Integrity

October 11, 2018 - Dean's Office - Danielson Award - Zaza Papacharissi

October 16, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Gina Masullo Chen

October 18, 2018 - JOU/Honors Program - A Conversation on Media and Democracy - Brooke Gladstone

October 25, 2018 - RTF - Global Media Industries Speaker Series - Miranda Banks

October 30, 2018 - CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Kathleen Lucent

November 5, 2018 -CME - Media Ethics Initiative Speaker Series - Journalism Ethics amid Irrational Publics: Disrupt and Redesign

November 13, 2018 - JOU - Mary Alice Davis Lecture Series - Pam Colloff

November 15, 2018 - RTF - Global Media Industries Speaker Series - Hector Amaya